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10110ws:-" A cosharer in landed property hils no right to do anything which 1871
" alters the condition of the joint propln"ty'lVithorrt the tlbitsent of his co' -U---
"sharesr." Here it is quite clear that,the use which the defenda.nt proposed L. . CROWDEE

\',
to make of the joint property is one which entirely alters its condition as BHEKlllIlI\l.,

regards the other co-sharers, and under that ruling he has no right to make SU'io.
this alteration.

In respect of the khedkast lands it is prefectly clear 'that the defendant
(!an ha-veno possible Tight. It Itll;S been objected that the lower Appellate
Oourt should not have remMJdeli the suit. The plaintiff in his plaint haS
givennodetaile <If ,the lands, and merely comes into Court for a general
declaration of the rigbts<lf the parties. The respondents' pleader eventuallY
&ddl'lisSlld 'Us with -a view to sustein tihat part of the judgment which dil't'cts
& 1'6lnand. But looking . to the form of the plil.int,we think that the remand
Wli/l'1ltllreCllssary.

8-etting'a.side, :thel'efore. the order of remand, we think that the order
in this easemast be that the defendant bo restrained from growing or causing
to be groWnindigo on the ijmJli lands of the joint proprietors, without the
CIOIlIlentof all the proprietors, or with011t the consent of tbe rJots who hold
tenures in theijmali lands, and that in respect of the khodkast lands of the
l'ilaintlff, he be ..estricted from gl'owing or causing to be grown indigo without
the consent of the plaintiff.

'We'think the costs of this appoat should be paid by the special appellant.

Before Mr. Justice Loch ana Mr. Just-ice Ainslie.

THE QUEEN v' JUNGLI BELDAR,«t

Act XXI of~18ij6-Abkarri Laws-C:in~inal P'l'OcedUl'e Code (Act XXV of

1861 and. Act V.{II of 18698. 61.-Fine, Realization of.
The provisions of section 61 of the Criminal Procedure Code do not apply to

fines imposed nnd et Act XXI of 185i1; such fines cannot be levied by distress and SiB ~~,Ll'
sale of the offonder's property. • I. 1 •

THE'following case 'Was submitted for the opinion of the High Court by the
Ma.gistrate o'f Monghir. Jungli Beldar was sent in by the Police on a charge
under Act XXI of 1856, of illicit 'distillation of spirits, and he admitted his

guilt.
The lower Court sen tenced him to pay II. fine of Rs. 20, and in default to

undergo 'two months' rigor ous imprisonment under section 3 Act XXIII of
1860. Thedefendlll1t 'elected to go to jail. yet the Joint Magistrate ordered
th~ issue of a warrant for recovery of the fine by distress and sale.

In referring the case, the 'Magistrate submitted that section 61 of the Crimi.
nal Procedure Cede was not applicable.

'" Rllferen<Je to the High Court under allc\iou 434 of the Code of Oriminal
Procedure by the lII.agistl·ate of Moughyr.
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The question was whether the provisions of sectisn 61, Aot XXV of 1861 j

apply to fines and forfeitures under Aot XXI of 1856.

The jUdgment of the Court was delivered by

AINSLIE, J. (who, after reciting sections 49,71·74 of Act XXI of 1856,
prooeeded)-It is to be observed, first, thllt section 72 makes the rules for the
trial of cases before a Magistrate applloable, but leaves the punishment to be

adjudged under the Abkarri Aot, and, second, that it is only by inferenoefrom
section 74 that imprisonment, on account of non-payment of a penalty, is
warranted. There is no specific provision in the Act authorising such im
prisonment. Ily section 3,-Aotl XXIII of 1860, it was specially provided that
imprisonment might br awarded in default of pa yment of a fine or forfeiture

under Act XXI of 1856. At the time when Act XXIII of 1860 was
passed, and up to the passing of Act XLV of that year, there was no
law under which a fine could be realised, after the person sentenced to
such fine had undergone imprisoument in defa~lt of payment. Section 3.
Regulation XIV of 1797, speoifically declares that such imprisonment is to
be held as equivalent to the fine, and Aot II of 1839 which gave power to
levy the amount of a fine by distress and sale of the goods and chattels
of the offender found within the jurisdiotion of the Magistrate, made impri"
sonment in default conditional on and therefore snbsequent to the non"
realization of the fine by such distress and sale. The Indian Penal Code
for the first time provided in section 70 for the realization of fines, not
withstanding imprisonment on default, and this was expressly done to take
away from an offender a choice (which up to thR.t time he had been able to
exercise in most oases) whether he wonld' suffer in person or {lroperty, but

section 70 only applies to offences under the Code {see section 40). and sec
tion 5 declares that nothing in the Act is intended to vary or affeot a.nyof
the provisions of any special or local law.

By section 5, Act I of 1868, the provisions of sections 63 to 70, both inclu
sive, of the Penal Code, and of section 61 of the Criminal Proc~dure Code, were
declared to apply to all fines imposed under the anthority of any Act thereafter
to he passed, nnless such A.ct shall contain an express provision to the contrary.
Section 61, as amended by Act VIII of 1869, is as follows :-" Whenever an
offender is sentenced to pay a fine, the Court which sentences him, whether or
not the offence be punidnable with fine only, and whether or not the sentence
direct that in default of payment of the fine, the offender shall suffer impri

sonment, may issue a warrant for the levy of the amount by distress and sale
of any moveable property belonging to the offender"" * "" ""." The first
words of this section are apparently very Wide, but I am of opinion that they
cannot operate t~ give a Magistrate any extended power of punishment. This
section is part of a Code of Procedure, and we must look, not to the rules of
Procedure, but to the law which declares an act to be an offenoe and pre

tiOCihes the penalty Ior it, to asoel"tain the extent of punishment that CWl legally
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be awarded. As regards offences under the Penal Code this section.however
read, gives no extended power, for all that may be done under it, may be ----
done under that Code. As regards offences under special or local laws, it
seems to me clear from section 5 of the Penal Code and sections 9 and 21 of
the Procedure Code that it does not give such extended power. Section 5
of the Penal Code expressly excepts special and local laws from being in
an y way affected by its enactments. Section 9 of the Procedure Code shows

that "trial" does not include punishment - the words are "and the word
'determined' (shall be deemed) to comprise trial and every subsequent pro
ceeding including the punishment of the offender," and section 21 declares
that "the Criminal Courts shall have jurisdiction in respect of offences pun.
ishable under any special or local law (l!ilJceptis 8JJcipiendis\, and in. the in-
vestigation and trial of the offences hereby declared to be within their
jurisdiction, shall be guided by the provisions of this Act"; therefore rea-
ding this last section with section 9, I hold that the procedure Code was
not intended to give any !lower of punishment as a result of trial beyond
what is given by the special or local law. A different construction would
be inconsistent with section 72, Act XXI of 1856, which certainly does not
contemplate that any rule of procedure should operate to modify the
substantive law.

The true construction of section dl of the Criminal Procedure Code appears
to me to be this; that directly on passing a sentence which includes a fine

leviable by distress, whether that be the only punishment or not, and whe
ther any provision be made for imprisonment on default of payment or not,
it shall be lawful for the Map;istrate to issne his warrant: for the levy of

the fine b3 distress and sale of the goods of the offender; or in other words,
tbt the provisions of Act II of IS3!>, which postponed imprisonment till
the distress and sale of goods had failed to realize the fine, are modified so
that imprisonment and distress may be simultaneously ordered, and th:.t
imprisonment? whether as a part of the original punishment or as a con
tingency arising out of it, shall not be allowed to stop the process for levy
of the Hne so as to give the offender time to remove his goods beyond the
reach of the law, when the law under which the fine is imposed authorises
such levy by distress and sale of the goods.

The fact that the general clauses or Act I of 1868, section 5,and the similar
Bengal Act V 01' 1867, section 4, extend the provisions of sections 63 to 70

of the Indian Penal Code and section 61 of the Criminal Procedure Code to
all fines imposed under laws enacted subsequently to the passing ofthoseAets,
without any direct recital or those sections in such laws, shows that those
provisions could only be previously applied by direct reference thereto.

Moreover, on general principles, I think, we are bOUllll'to hold th,tt all
enhanced punishment for any offence must be bused on posit.ivc euacl.rncut

fl'nd not OIl inference.
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Consequently, I am of opinion that the order of the Joint Magistrate of
Monghir, directing the levy of the fine imposed on Jungli Beldar, notwith
standing his having undergone imprisonment in default of payment of that
fine, is without authority in law and must be quashed, and that the fine or
any part of it that may have been levied must be refunded.

Before Mr. Justice Loch and MI'. Justice Ainslie,

IN THE MATTER OF THE PETITION 011 KOWLBAS KOER.*

Court of Wards--Act IV of 1870(B. C.)-Sanction of Oommissioner to Proceedings.

UPON the application of Kowlbas Koer, the mother of Baboo Chaker
Sami Narayan, requesting that the estate of her son might be placed
under charge of the Court of Wards, as he was incapable of managing his
affairs, owing to his disordered intellect, the Collector of Sarun held a
preliminary enquiry and forwarded the proceedings to the Judge with an
unverified petition for an order that the estate !1light be placed under the
management ofthe Court of Wards. 'I'he petition of Kowlbas Koer was
not verified.

After receipt of the proceedings from the Collector, the Judge examined
several witnesses, and being of opinion that Chaker Sami Narayan was of

weak intellect, addicted to taking bhang and other intoxicating drugs, and
incapable of managing his estate, passed an order for placing the estate in
the hands of the Court of Wards.

Chakcr Sami Narayan appealed to the High Court.

Baboos Gopal Chancliit ]{oo7cG1jee and Mahcs Chandra Ohow(Uwy for the

petitioner.

Baboo Annada Pmsatl Banerjee for the Court of Wards.

'I'he judgment of the Court was delivered by

Loctr, J.-This is a proceeding under Act XXXV of 1858. It is

ohsorvable at the outset that it is clear that no apnlicntion was regularly
before the Judge. Mussamat Kowlbas Koor, the mother of the l111eged

lunatic. presented a potil.ion to the Collector, who. after certain enquiries;
forwarded it to the Judzo for orders thereon, hut the Collector was not the
duly constituted agent of the lady for the purposes of this application,
and he did not himself formally move the Court, as he was entitled to do
under section 3 of the Act, assuming that that section is not modified
by Act IV of 1870 (B.C.). If the application was one by the lady,it would he
bad lor want of verification, as has been ruled in other cases. These rulings
prohably do not n.pp ly to the Collector acting on behalf of the Court of
Wards, as it is admitted that it wonld be impossible toimpnte any improper

* Miscellaneous Regular Appeal, No. 318 of 1871, from an order of the Judge 0t
brun, dated the 2·HhJuly 1871.
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or malicious motive in this matter to that officer; but then there is this 1872
difficulty that, under Bengal Act IV of 1870,the Commissioner of the -----
Di .. . h C I' W d d KOWLBASivision IS G e ourt 0 ar s ; an under section 19, the Colloeto : was KOF:R.

bound to make a report to the Court of Wards; and that Court under sec-
tion 24 can order the Collector to apply to the Civil Court under the pro-

visions of Act XXXV of 1858; but there was no report to the Com
missiono.. .and no authority given to the Collector to set the Civil Court ill
motion, and consequently the proceedings are informal ab initio. It has been
contended that the proceeding's taken were undo I' section 27, Act IV of

1870 (B. 0.) ; but if so (and certainly it does not appcftr that they were
under this section), they equally required she ordor of the COurt of Ward;::.
before any steps could be taken in the Civil Oourt ,

Under these circumstances we are unable to express any opinion upon
the merits of the finding recorded by the Judge below. The
proceedings are null and void, and the finding of the 24th J uly IB7l is sot
aside.

Before MI'. Jnstice Bayley and ~fl'. htstice PattI.

RRAJA NATH KUNDU CHOWDHl{,Y AND OTHERS (PLAINTIFFS) 1;.

A. STEWART (DEFENDANT). *
Enhancement of Rent, suitfor-Act VIIIofl869 (n. O.)-Jul'isdiction-Lands

occupied by Build/:ngs,

A suit for enhancemenb of rent under Act VHI of ]869 (8. C., will not lie ill
respect of lands occupied by buildings. A. landlord who allows his lessee to invest
capital in erecting buildings on land let for cultivation, and raises no objection for
a constdernhle number of years. will not he allowed to disturb the holding. 'I'he
fact of buildings having' been permitted without objection. to stand on Iands for
11 considerable number of years is primt1facie proof that the land had been origiu
ally leased for building purposes.

Baboos Kali Pmsana Dutt and Mahendra Lar Seal for the appellants'

Baboos Sh'u,rn Lal Milter and Amarendro: Naih. Ohatterjeo. for the
respondent.

THE facts of this case and the arguments of the pleaders arc sufficiently
set forth in the judgment delivered by

PAUL, J.-These cases have taken unusual time in argument, but in fact
there is very little to be said in them. The facts ar. shortly these :-

The plaintiff who is not theloriginal zemindar, but the representative of the
original zomindar, and who has recently come into possession of the zemin

dari within which the lands in dispute are situated, has chosen to institute

this highly speculative suit, without making due and proper enquiry, and he
has attempted to support it by false allegations and falile suggestions. It

*Special Appeals, Nos. 534, 535, and 536 of 1871, from the decrees of the
Judge of Hooghly,dated the 14th February 1871,affirmillg the decrees of the Moou,

Iliff of th~t district, dated the 28th November 1870.
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